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Easy Answer 

I hope the people in the 
Vatican's Congregation for 
the. Clergy have read Gerry 
Costelto's book,; Mission to 
Latin America, 

' . . • • ' • I - • • . • * - ' / ; " . •• 

This . Congregation has. 
just issued an appeal for a 
major redistribution of the 
worldV jctergy, Costeilp,. 
executive j editor of The 
Beacon (Paterson . diocese) 
last year, published a book.on 
the effort in the 60s to move 
large; numbers of . North 
American^ Jpriests' and 
religious into Latin America. 

,%: While j thar effort Had 
some lasting valuable 
results, it also involved some 
horrendous blunders which 
frustrated its goals. and 
which damaged the lives of a 
lot of generous people. . -'• * 

The current effort states 
dearly that it is riot looking 
for - a I simple numerical -
redistribution. It calls for the 
establishment < of separate 
commissions, Within the 
various conferences of 
bishbps, ("'to look to the 
redistribution of clergy 
ddrnesti|cairy~ arid. .in-; 
ternationally. : ' . 

I'm sure that the people 
who prepared this document 

recognized many ; of the 
mistakes c£ that .earlier 
effort Nevertheless, such a 
program still seems to face 
imiTwnse^ifficulties. 

the most serious, in my 
opinion, flows from our 
deepening awareness of how . 
a priest serves a local, 
community of believers. 

At an earlier time, we saw" 
his' service " almost ex
clusively as the work of * 
admini s ter ing ~- the 
sacraments and teaching trie 
doctrinal formulas in which 
allseminarians were trained. 

In recent, years, however,: 
we have cbme-to see the 
priest offering such services. 
as one much more in
timately involved, in the life, 
the culture, the problems or 
the community he serves. 

The Li turgy is 
significantly different when 
the celebrant is really part of 
the community which he. 

' l eads . . Sacramenta l 
. reconciliation, takes. On a 
deeper meaning wherfjthe, 
proclaimatiqn of the Lord's 
forgiveness conies from a 
priest who has a real ap* 

: preciation for the problems", 
tensions, . struggles of .• the 
people who present-
thehiselves•;• for God's 
forgiveness. 

. The world today, with its 
intense nationalism arid/ its 

• cultural, sensitivity,. is a-
miich more demanding 
environment .for the 

missionary than was .the 
World,~ which accepted 
coldhialisrjL In many "areas,; 
the only wjfy a foreign priest 
or religious can serve is by 

: commitirig himself (herself) 
totally to the local people, by 
Making himself fully 
available to the service 
requested by the local 
church; '•'-.• 

Tfhat calls for generosity, 
great generosity, great 
sensitivity; great, adap
tability. : ' 

Even: within our own 
country, the efforts for a 
more equitable distribution, 
of priests has. not been 
totally successful. It takes a 
Very special kind of person 
to move from thp 
Catholicism of Boston or 
NeW York to become an 
effective leader of a. com
munity: of "Catholics iii 
Appalachia -or .-'in the 
Southwest. 

, There is a psycholqgicaras 
well as a theological truth in 
that statement in Hebrews 
tHa't a priest is one taken 
from the people to act for 
them in their, relations to 
GrJd. :':- . . ' • • ._ ' 

The shortage of priests in 
"many parts of the world is. a 
, very real problem. I hope the 
: Vatican's prograrri can help;' 
I hope it is handled with 
great /prudence and sen-
sitiyityl • • ' • ' . - " . 

But I suspect that the 
heed will not be answered by 
such transfers of personnel. 
Eventually, the. church has 
to I find ways of drawing 
priests out of their Own 

.communities to" lead- those 
communities in their 
pilgrimage to God.: ",'"• 

Polish 

Aug. 18-10 
• The Ray Serafin Orchestra 
and' the Junior Krakowianki 
.Dancers aire being featured at 
this year's version of the St/ 
Stanislaus Church parish 
festival,, slated, this year for 
August 8,. 9 and 10 on the 
church grounds at the corner 
of Hudson and Norton? 

Polish | Food; including. 
Golambki, Pierogi ~ arid. 
sausage and sauerkraut with 
rye.bread] will be featured at" 
sit-down dinners. 

Marking for the event will 
be supervised at all .times,. 
organizers said last week. The 
festival Opens' at 6 p._ni. on. 
Friday arid. Saturday and 1 
p.m. on Sunday. < : 

In Diocese 

M: Raimsey. Bottros, MD,..' 
FRCS, a specialist v jn ob-
stettics-gynecology,. has 
establishedajiractk^irijlhe 
Pa#" Riidge Professional 
Building Tin Greece. He 
completed his c^gyn training .. 
at St. Mary^Hospitalin June. 
A native of Egypt. Dr. Bottros. 
is a graduate of Kaser El A m i -
Medical SchoolMeairo: Hfc is " 
on staffs M both St. Mary's . 
and Park Ridge gospitali 

AT 

Seven Hours of Beta or VHS 
Tapes On '••/•.: 

<c 

» 

• Narrated by John Halfert " 

featuring 

POPE PAUL VI 
PADRE PIO 

JOHN F. KENNEDY 
arid others 

"PLEASE CALL TO. RESERVE YOUR TAPE. 

277 WINTON RD, N:, ROCHESTER 14010 

• . : ( - ' 

Washington &NS) —The 
papal representative in Bolivia " 
r ^ appealed to the Bolivian 
military junta for information .. 
about 11 Roman. Catholic 
'priests who have disappeared 
since the military took over, 
the country on July 17. 

The appeal wasmade July 
23- by Archbishop Alfio 
Rapisarda, the. apostolic 

• council, with the, support of 
30 other foreign diplomats. 

"The sources said the priests, 
ei|ht df.whbrfi .are-Jesuits, 
were arrested j in raids on -
several Catholic parishes soon 
after the coup. Thus far-the 
junta, led by j Gen. Louis-
Garcia Meza, has not. 

. resppnded.to the appeal. 
Meanwhile in Washington, 

Archbishop John R. Ouinn of 
San Francisco,! president of. 
the U.S. Catholic bishops 
conference, has decreed the 
military takeover as a "tragic 
rejection of the democratic' 

'process: in a (letter to the 
leader of the Bolivian' 
hierarchy. I . \ . . 

Archbishop | Quinn com-
..mended : Archbishop Jorge 
Manrique Hurtado for his/ 
"clear Renunciation of: the 
violence -, committed against ' 
many innocent persons." 

"The suffering people- of 

Lydia -Gueiler .^Tejada, ob- following\ the coup in the 
tained political asylum papal nuncio's residence. 

Wood Burning Stoves 
and Fireplace Inserts 

Y'lsit our complete line of Grizzly 
I stoves designed to be the.best.. 

Grizzly stoves offer.airtight con
struction, interior baffle plates and A blower to push the' -
heat into your home. Be'warmer and start saving money. 
Install a Grizzly wood stove now and save 10% on all 
Grizzly stoves in stock until Aug. 29th. " v 

550 8. Clinton Ave. at Alexander 
RoCtMStvr.N.Y. 14620 . - (716)232-1460^ 

mfbod 

.Bolivia 
looked 

have 
to. "the 

once. more 
Church for 

leadership and the defense of 
their, rights," the American 
archbishop stated; ' ' •»' . . - . -

.-.-. Bolivia's ousted president; 

50th Jubilees 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorhenic 

DiQiulio of Sibley Terrace 
: will renew theirj.wedding vows 

during the. 5 p.m. Mass at : 
Holy Rosary.i 'Church on. 
Saturday, Aug!: 30. They will"' 

4,be;Jeted by their family at a 
private gathering. . . 

CLAM DIGGIN'SPECIALS 
99 Fresh Clams Bag of 10 Doz...„ 

idea! for steaming^Clams Casino, " 
clams on. the half-shell.HAVE YOUR. 
CLAMBAKE NOW AND SAVE! We.alsp.carry ai full line of' 
clambake supplies. Qffer good through o/9/80i - • [• 
Alaskan Show fl^lofa ^ 4 9 
Crab Legs seiiouu O N L Y ^ LB. 
Easy preparation — just steam or boil. Reg. $2.99 

• A sweet d.eliciou.s.entree or.additional • Save 50* per lb. 
."rhenuitem foryour-clambake, Offer-good thru 8/9/80. ' 

PALMER'S FAMILY INFLATION FIGHTER 
Deep.Fried Fresh Deep S 4 9 9 
Sea VVhitefish Fillet•••'-.. . . I LB: 
. Call your order in early ̂  Avoid Reg. $2.49 
Waiting. Offer good Wed. thru, v • Save 50e per lb. 
Fri. 8/6;8/8. • • •• . • ^ 

FIVE PALMER LOCATIONSTO BETTER SERVE YOU-
•GENESEE REGIONAL MARKET 900 Jefferson 424-3210 
- -DQWNtpWN 141 State' Street opp. Andrews 546-6180 

PERINTON HILLS MALL Route 31 & 250 223̂ 5900 
' WESTMAR PLAZA 2150 BuHalo Rd'. inside Bells Mkt.247-3252 . 

. GOODMAN PLAZA 826 N. Goodman SI. inside BellsMki 482-9048 

CLEMANCE SAtE 
Swimming Pool, Lawii & Garden lies 

• Fiberclad Water Lounge 
•WL95,Reg.$61.95 f." • 

„ .SALEPRICE$45.95 
Fiberclad Pool &' Patio Lounge 

WL97;fieg. $68.95 
SALE PRICE $48.95 

JED 18".Swimming Pool Brush . 
':•'.'• Reg.$7.39 
SALE PRICE$5.99 ^ 

". JEbOTO&PhenplRed '-•;-
Reg.85«! . 

SALEPRICE75* 
18' x 48" Overlap Pool Liner • 

I Reg. $97.00 
SALE PRICE $65.00 

15 'x 48" Overlap Pool Liner 
:| Reg.$75.00 
SALE PRICEt55.00 

Baker Hydrb Sand Filter Model HRV18 
Handles'28,000 gallons (one only) 

|•-. Reg:$304.00 •-:.' 
SALE PRICE $260.95 , 

Baker.HydrpSandFilterWodel:HRV24 
Handles 32i00b Gallons (one only) 

| Reg. $344.00 
SALE PRICE $275;95 ^ 

Swimfree BlackAlgaeeide for Problem 
Algae in Concentrated Quarts 

Reg. $15.9& - .' " 
^ SALE PRICE $10.95 v _ ; 

Swimf ret Granular Chlorine 20 lb. Pail 
.Reg. $77.95 

SALE PRICE $67.95 
^.HTH Granular. 35 lb! Pail (only only) .; 

Reg. $67.50 < " : 
SALE PRICE $47.50 

'Autornatic Top Skimmers > • 
l- .'- Reg.$9.95-: .-

SALE;PR|CE$6:95 

V Lifeguard Surface Skimmers. 
"""•• Reg. $4.99' . 
SALE PRICE $3.99 

General SurfaceSkimmers(twr>only) 
Reg,$13,95. ~ 

SALE PRICE $5.95 

Concrete j?o'ol Stain Brush 
-• Reg, $6.20 

SALE PRICE $3.20 
Foot Baths . ' 

. ; Reg. $5,49 
SALE PRICE $4.49 
Regulir Prict 

$29.95 
6.99 

29.95 ' 
72.4'5 . , 

. 40.35 
15,50/ 
14.65. 

Sal'ePrice 

- $19.95: 
4.99 

,19.95 
59.95 
32.95 
3.99 

•*• 3.50 

Greenview Lawn Spreaders 
Old English Lawn Food {26-4-6) 
Jet Brboms;' - ; , " 

J^acksrjn Century 400 Wheelbarrow 
Jackson Atias Wheelbarrow : . ,^~ 
Lawn. Rakes " . ., -
•Lawn Rakes" 
Potting soiisand cow Manure 10% off All Lawn furniture and planters 20% off 

Grass seeid, Garden and Flower Seeds, buy one get one free;, good for next year. 
Western *lew York's oldest and most experienced service company. 

I WefVelwen in business23years! 

KtimS POOL, LAWN & (JARDEN 
% '. '. '• 1150 Pentield Road, just east of 4 corners on Rt. Mi; just opp. sw Swap: 

5tS-529t.tasy access with plenty of parking. 
SPRING HOURS: Mon.-fri. t sM;-Sp.m.; Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

•j Prices are instore ofi/)i'anrj[sutijectto change.wmdut notice. 


